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synipafletie. Tb'iey exact the best part of a man's timie, lcaving scant room for
pleastire, stili Iess for study. The restilt is that the once ambitions boy becomies
the plodding old man of forty. In the newspaper field it is different. Every
day is filled with surprises; every (lay is an education. 'The newspaperman
nst be ever on the alert, ever on bis niettle ; andi it is this constant war of in-

tellects, mind striving against mind, wliich keeps manl youing. To keep young
is, I believe, the chief duity of man, the chief end of womian. The mind is the
governing factor; a youthful spirit ever belies an aged frame."

The golden rifle, the simple plan,
To do as'littie as ever you can,
Ancd get that done by aniother man.

-The Studenit.

Zoology exam. Q.-Wliat are the two great divisions of the animal king-
dom ?

A.-Ebriates and inebriates. The former biave a backbonie, the latter none.
-The Student.

X lis(c.
ANOTHER very valuiable suggestion lias been offered ini regard to the im-

provement of the singing of the student body. It is thîs :that the Arts
Society rent a piano andl place it iu the reading roomi of the Arts building. Also
that a Queen's song book, a Toronto UJniversity song book, and others of a like
class ,be provided. As tbere are several fellows who eaii play a littie' it is very
likely that the stuclents would gradually become familiar withi somne new andi
better songs. The objection that this 1laying and singing miight disturb classes
canl be easily met, if it is understood tbat duiring the houirs wheni there are class-
es iii the Moral Pliilosophy roomi or tlic Germian rooni, the piano must tiot be
tused. Anywav, it is probable that it would be uised most between lectures.

There are several indirect benefits that would niake this schenîe advisable.
Th le two pianos that are necessary for mnost of the college fuinctions would theni
be ready iu tjie building.

Again, a convenicu t and sulitable p)lace wouild be provided for tbc college
clubs to 1)racticc in. For snicb a pl&ce is needed owing to the nul)ber of inet-
ings and practices that are helfi iii Convocation Hall.

k Further, by liaving a piano witlini the reachi of so inany stu(lents the spoiî-
taiîcous formation of successfull musical organizations would be mnade possible.
A bunch of fellows who hiave somie spare timie regularly miay mneet often around
the piano and iii this natural andl unforcecl way a good organization mnay spring
l'p. Sncbi a buincli can raise the stan dard of muiisic amiong the stuclents as no-
thing else eau.

F or these reasons, then, this suggestion is offered to the Arts Society.


